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THE
COMING WEEK will be devoted to selling for sellings

sake alone with thoughts of profit entirely thrown out
and in many instances bare cost reached. The greatest

reductions prevail in EVERY DEPARTMENT IN OUR BIG

STORE. , Give prompt response, for in many instances the
quantities will not last the week's selling.

"He is. too." cried Clara. "And ne's
good and brave and splendid, and I'd
rather have him than a thousand such
men as Lancey Cummlnga, Mother. I
don't want money. It hasn't made you
happy."

"Hush, dear!" Mrs. Hardy felt as If
a blow bad smitten her In the face.
She was silent then. '

Clara put ber arms around her moth-
er and whispered: "Forgive me, moth-
er! I didn't mean to hurt you. But 1

am so unhappy."
Unhappy! And yet the girl was Just

beginning to blossom out toward tbe
face of God under the Influence of that
most divine and tender and true feel-

ing that ever comes to a girl who
knows a true, brave man loves ber
with all his sonL And some people
would bare us leave this subject to tbe
flippant novelist Instead of treating It
as Christ did when he said. "For this
cause" that Is. for love "shall a man
leave his father and mother and cleave
unto bis wife." ,

Mrs. Hardy was on the point of say-

ing something when the sound of pe-

culiar steps on the stairs was beard,
and shortly after Alice pushed tbe cur
tains aside and came In. Alice was
the oldest girl In the family. She was
a cripple, tbe result of an accident
when a child, and she carried a crutch,
using It with much skill and even
grace. The minute she entered the
room she saw somothlng was happen-
ing, but she simply said:

"Mother, Isn't it a little strange fa-

ther sleeps so soundly? I went up to

him and spoke to him Just now, think-
ing be was Just lying there, and be
didn't answer, and then I saw be was
asleep. But J never knew him to sleep
so Sunday njbt. He usually reads up
In the study."

"Perhaps he Is sick. 1 will go and
see."

Mrs. Hardy rose and went Into tbe
other room, and Just then the younger
boy. Will, came down stairs. He said
something to his mother as he passed
through the room and then came In

where the girls were, carrying one of
bis books in his hand.

"Say. Alice, translate this passage
for me, will you? Confound the old Ro-

mans anyway! What do I care about
the way they fought their old battles
and built their old one horse bridges!
What makes me angry Is the way
Casar has of telling a thing. Why
can't he drive right straight ahead in
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Skirt
Sale...

Our entire stock of Crash
Skirts in 5 different styles,
trimmed in braids and sty
lishly cut, very wide and
all sizes psa

$1.25 to i S
Finest Dimities, in neat stripes

and checks, beautiful quality
and very sheer

Tabic Linens....
Cream and White Irish Table

'Damask; heavy, close woven

quality in handsome patterns...

39c quality
Per yard . . . . 27c

Pure White Irish Table Dam--
ask, two yards wide, In beauti
ful designs, actually worth $1.50

yard ....

Reduced to . 98c
WHITE DIMITIES

Price
at Half

Sharp Reductions in Gauze Vests. Ladies' Richelieu Vests, low 7
neck, sleeveless, and Jow neck with wing 15c

Ladies' Extra Quality Vests, in pink, blue, black
neck and arm hole, 25c quality

THE

BIG BALTIMOR
THE BARGAIN CENTKK OF
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Deep Sacrificing of 1
Shirtwaists 1

The season's choicest styles jf
are offered at one-thi- rd to one- - m
half their actual value va

75c Waist .......... 30C D
$1.00 Waist , . 49c p

$1.50 ail silk Foulards lj
A genuine clearance that stops

at no loss to accomplish Its pur- - m
pose. In the newest and nob- - var
blest patterns, finest Quality. (lib.

While they last. 96c 1
OKe nnaliitr to I- -
"I" I (ZK
30c quality lyC

quality y
and white, taped )
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ASHEVILLE U f
Si

outhern
Railway

THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
N

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly first-clas- s equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all night
trains, fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you art
assured a safe, comfortable and
expeditious Journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
rates and general Information

or address
R. L. Vernon, F. R. DARBT,

T- - P-- A., c. P. & T. A
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUE8-- ,

TIONS.

Frank 1 Gannon, J. H. Calp, W. A.Ttfi

3dV.P.&Gen.Man. Traf. Man. G. P. A
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Asheville Ticket Office 60 Patton
avenue. Transfer office same building.
Baggage checked through from houss
to destination.

Charleston and Western Carolina

"Augusta A Asheville Short Llns."
Schedule In Effect May 2T, 1900.

Lv Aiken .... .. 8:00am
Lv Augusta 9:40amj l:40p

Greenwood HilKoml
Ar Wat'loo (Harris Sgs)12:62pm
Ar Andenon l:10pa
Ar Laurens l:J0pm 1:101

Ar Greenville .... J :00pm l:00aat
Ar Spartanbura- - ....... 1:10pm!
Ar Hendersonvllla ...... 8:11pm
Ar Asheville 6:15pm

Lv Asheville 7:00am
Lv Spartanburg ll:45am 4:MP

Lv Greenville .... 12:01pm 4:00P

TJWuv iaurens i.iv'"
Ar Wat'loo (Harrli Sgs) J:06pm
Lv Anderson :S5am
Ar Greenwood I:J7pm :W"
Ar Augusta J:10pmlO:
Ar Aiken 7:10pm
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If the cook Hiiner ih luuri'ieU to a run
rond man. he Is probably getting good
wages and can support her all right."

"What If that railroad man were in-

jured and made a cripple for life?" In-

quired Mrs. Hardy quietly.
"Then tbe Insurance companies or

tbe societies .can help them out I

don't see how we con make every case
that comes along our care. There
would lc no end of It If we once be-

gan."
"As nearly as I could find out" con-

tinued Mrs. Hardy, without replying to
her husband's, remarks, "cook's sister
Is married to one of the men who were
hurt this afternoon. She talks so bro-

kenly In our language that 1 could not
make out exactly how It Is, aud she
wus much excited. Suppose it ws Sco-vllle- ,

couldn't you do something fos
tliem then. Robert?"

"1 might" replied Mr. Hardy briefly.
"Hut 1 cuu tell you 1 have more calls
for my money now than I can meet.
Take the church expeu&s. for example.
Why, we are called upon to give to
some cause or other every week, be-

sides our regular pledges for current
expenses. It's a constant drain. I

shall have to cut down on my pledge.
We cau't be giving to everything all
the time and have anything ourselves."

Mr. Hardy spoke with a touch of in-

dignation, and his wife glanced around
the almost palatial room and smiled.
Then her face grew a little stern and
almost forbidding as she remembered
that only Inst week her husband had
spent $100 for a new electrical appa-

ratus to experiment with In his labora
tory. Aud now he was talking hard
times and grudging the small sums he
gave to religious objects In connection
with his el i inch and thinking he could
not afford to help the family of a man
who had once saved his life!

Again she turned to the piano and
played awhile, but she could not be
tested by the music as sometimes she
had been When she finally rose aud
walked over by the table near the end
of the lounge. Mr. Hardy was asleep
and she sat down by the table, gazing
Into the open lire drearily, a look of
sorrow and unrest on the face still
beautiful, but worn by years of disap-
pointment ami the loss of that respect
and admiration he once held for the
man who had vowed at the altar to
make her happy. She had not lost her
l ive for him wholly, but she was fast
loslnc the best part of It. the love
which has Its dally source In nn Inborn
respect. When respect Is gone, love Is
not hum in following after.

She sat thus for half an hour and
was at last aroused by the two girls.
I'lara and Hess, coming In. They were
'.inmhlim and talking together and had
vhlenily parted with some one at the

door Mrs. Hardy went out Into the
hallway.

"Hush, girls, your father Is asleep!
Von know how he feels to be awakened
suddenly by noise. But he hns been

altltm up for you."
"Then I l'iicss we'll go up stairs

without bidding him good night," said
fin I'll abruptly. "I don't want to lie
lectured about going over to the fax-tons- '

"

"No; 1 want to see you both and have
a little talk with you. Come in here."
Mrs. Hardy drew the two girls Into the

i on t room aud pulled the curtains
over the arch opeuing Into the

loom w here Mr. Hardy lay. "Now tell
me. girls, w hy did your father forbid
your tolng1 over to the Caxtoits'? I did
.:oi know until tonight. Has it some-- i

tiling to d w ith .lames'.'"
Neither of the girls said anything for

l minute. Then liess, who was the
(oiiiiger of the two and famous for
startling the family with very sensa
tional remarks, replied. "James and
Clara are engaged, and they are going
;o be married tomorrow."

Mrs. Hardy looked at Clara, ond the
girl grew very red In the face, and
then, to the sitrprlse of her mother nnd
Ileus, she burst out Into a' violent tit of

' lying. Mrs. Hardy gathered her into
her arms as In the olden times wheu
he was ft little child and soothed her
tilo quietness.
"Tell me all aluiut it, dear. I did not

know you cared for James in thnt
way."

"But I do." sobbed Clara. "And fa-

ther guessed something and forbade us
going there any more. But I didn't
think he would mind It If Bess and 1

weut Just this oue night 1 couldn't
help It anyway. Mother. Isn't It right
for people to love each other?"

"'Tlsn't proper to tulk about such
things on Sunday," said Bess solemnly.

"Clara!" said Mrs.. Hardy. "Why.
you're only a child yet! Is It true that
Jstnes Is Why. he Is only a boyT

"He Is 21. aud 1 am 18, and he's earn-
ing 140 a month In ths offics and Is one
of ths best stenographers In ths state.
We'ra talked It over, and 1 wish we
could be married tomorrow, so!" Clara
burst out with It all at onoa, while Bess
remarked quietly:

"Yes, they're real sensible, and I

think James Is nice, bnt when I marry
I want mors than $40 a month for cs y

aloas. And, then, hs Isn't parties-laxl- y

baadsotns."
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tie seemed to come to niroseit auu
tared around Into the fire as If wou-derln- g

where he was, and tie did not
ee tbe tear that rolled down his wife's

cheek and fell upon her two hands
clasped Id ber lap. She arose and weut
ever to the piano, which stood In the

hadow, and. sitting down with her
back to her husband, she played frag-

ments of music nervously. Mr. Hardy
lay down on the lounge again. After

while Mrs. Hardy wheeled about on

the piano stool and said:
"Robert, don't you think you had

better go over and see Mr. Burns about
the men who were hurt?"

"Why. what con I do about It? The
company's doctor will see to them. I

hould only be In the way. Did Burns
ay they were badly hurt?"
"One of them had bis eyes put out

nd another will have to lose- both feet
I think he said his name was Keovllle."

"What! pot Ward Scovlller
"I think Burns said that was the

name."
Mr. Hardy roue from the lounge, then

lay down again. "Oh, well, 1 can go

there the first thing In the morning. 1

can't do anything now," he muttered.
But there came to his memory a pic-

ture of oue day wheu 'lie was walking
through the machine shops and a heavy
piece of casting had broken from the
end of a large bolstlug derrick and
would have fallen upon lilm and proba-

bly killed him If this man Scovtlle. at
the time a workman In the machine de-

partment, had not pulled him to one
side at the danger of his own life. As
It was, In saving the life of the mana-
ger Hcovllle was struck on the shoulder
uud rendered useless for work for four
weeks. Mr. Hardy had raised his
wages and advanced htm to a responsi-
ble position In the citstlng room. Mr.
Hardy wus not a man without generos-
ity and humane feeling, but as he lay
on the lounge that evening and thought

, of the cold snow outside and the
to the shop tenements be readily

excused himself from going out to see
the man who bad oiiee saved his life
and who now lay maimed for life. If
any one thinks It Impossible that one
man calling himself a Christian could
be thus Indifferent to anotner, then he
floes not kuow the power thnt selfish-

ness can exercise over the ucttous of
men. Mr. Hardy had one supreme law
which he obeyed, and that law was

elf.
Again Mrs. Hardy, who rarely ven-

tured to oppose her husband's wishes,
turned to the piano and struck n few
chords aimlessly. Then tihe wheeled
shout and said abruptly:

"Hobert. the eook gave warning to-

night that she must go home at once."
Mr. Hardy had begun to doze a little,

but at this sudden statement be sat up
aud exclaimed:

"Well, you are the lienror of bad
news tonight. Mary. What's the mat-

ter with everybody? 1 suppose the
cool; wants more pay."

Mrs. Hardy replied iiuletly: "Her sis-

ter Is dying. And do you know 1 be-

lieve I have never given the nirl credit
for much feeling, She always seemed
to mo to lack there, though she Is cer-

tainly the most faithful and elllclent
servant we ever had lu the house. She
came lu Just after Mr. Hums left audi
broke down, crying bitterly. It seems
her sister Is married to one of the fall-roa-

men here lu town and lias been
ailing with coiisunition for some
months She Is wry poor, and a large

"One of them hul his tyt put out."
family hoi kept her struggling for
mere existence. The cook waa almost
beside herself with grief as aha told
ths story aud said she must lears us
and car for her sister, who could out
IIvs mors than a week at ths longest
I pitied ths poor girl. Hobert, doul
jou think ws could do something for
ths family T Ws bar so much our-selve-s.

Ws could easily blp tbem aud
not miss a single luxury."

Jjtd where would luotf help end? If
ws giro to every needy person who
comes along ws shall bs beg gars our
aires. Besides, 1 can't afford It The

boys ars a heavy sxpenss to ma wbllt
they ars In college, and ths company
baa besa cutting down ssisxiss lately.

stead of beating about the bush so'i
If I couldn't get up a better language
than those old duffers used to write
their books In I'd lie down and die. I

"Say, Bess, I wmt some money again."
cau't find the old verb to thnt sentence
anyway. Maybe It's around on the oth-
er page somewhere, or maybe Ciesar
left It out Just on purpose to plague us
boys."

TO BE CONTINUED.

Cures Dandruff, Falling Hair,
Brittle Hair and all Scalp
Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Furely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
ivn after nil ntfirr remtditt have failed,

vr UMiuy rtfuiidt d.

A DOCTOR WRITESI
Nn. 1 Si Churl St . r1n.rnn Mu. V.. 10 1NU

I don't bffllpvH iu recommen.tiuq pmi'riwwy aniclwi,
hut nsmr,! for lh truth conuwla m to a, "Cok
lui Jrurl Cant" 1. O. K. anJ but nnjt li n I ever tried.

UK. J. L. VOUDAlt

For Sale by all Druggists and Karbers.
ireatise on Hair and iscalp 1 roubles
free on request.

4. R. BREMER CO., Chicigo,
"BEWARE OK IMITATIONS.

DR. T. C SMITH.
WHOLESALE AND RET 'L AOENT.

ASMKV tl.LE. N ..
The y hair preparation admitted

to th Paris rxDosltlon

He Came Near Being Badly Hurt.--

Little Johnny Smith of S. C. came to
Asheville with his papa. While stand-
ing on the corner of Court Square look-

ing at the Vance monument and beau-

tiful court house he failed to notice
his father had left him until he spied
him across the street. He made a dash
across the street and was run over by
a rrocer s wagon. Like nearly all
country boys, he had his lunch with
him, which consisted of pie, cake and
bljcult which was made with the
Rumford baking powder. Little
Johnny made a dive and saved his bis-
cuit Of course the usual crowd leath-
ered and, finding Johnny waa not hurt
at all, thought It was strange, as the
wagon waa tilled with boxes; but on
close examination It was found that
thu boxes contained Rumford baking
power, which of course solved the mys-
tery. Johnny got oR a funny re-
mark; Mid the reason the eclipse of
the sun did not take pla In Ashe-
ville was that there was too much
Rumford used, as Rumford made
Uinn llaht.

Sfc rim

Not'ce.
By virtue of the power contained in

a deed In trust executed to me by R.
R. Rawls, on the 15th day of Septem-
ber, 1S97, to secure the payment of a
certain note described therein, which
said deed In trust Is registered in book
43. on page 53S, of the register of deeds'
office of Buncombe county, North Car-
olina, and default having been made
in the payment of said note, I will, on
the

17TH DAY OF JULY, 1900,

at 12 m., at the court house'door in the
city of Asheville, Buncombe county,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy said
note and Interest, the following des-
cribed parcel of property, to-w-

The Swannanoa hotel situated on
South Main street in the city of Ashe-viil- e

and all the furniture and fixtures
therein as well as the furniture and
fixtures in that portion extending over
the Asheville Tobacco Warehouse, said
furniture and fixtures mentioned is
meant to Include whatever property in-

terest whether real or personal said R.
I! Rawls has In said hotel, said land
on which said hotel stands is described
as follows: Beginning at a stake In the
southern margin of Willow street and
the western margin of said Main street
and runs with the western margin of
South Main street one hundred snd
nine and one-ha- lf (109) feet to the
iiortheast corner of the Asheville To-
bacco Warehouse company's land;
thence with the northern boun-
dary line of said company west
two hundred feet to a stake,
the southwest corner of E. T. Clem-mon- s

lot; thence with the line of said
lot north to the southern margin of
Willow street thence with the southern
margin of Willow street to the begin-
ning.

This June 16th, 1900.
C. T. RAWLS,

Trustee.

;Mt.Vernon Hotel for Sale
SALISBURY, N. C.

I offer fur sale the Mount Vernon
note!, Salisbury, N. C. It Is located
near the tenter of New Salisbury, at
the Southern railway passenger sta-tlo-n,

servtrs meals to passengers by tne
Western NVrth Carolina railroad
trains and has always been liberally
patronized.

Tl..s is a valuable property, affording
good returns, and the undersigned
wishes to dispose of it bnly because he
1. s but a small farm,y and It Is not
necessary for him to continue In at.'vs
business.

"'or terms, etc., apply to the owner,

- -
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.

COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS,
ad T"T baalDMS direct t It aahia (toft,
avaa Ubm, eosu lass, better swvlo.

My mm ilm to W S fetaat 0m nnymiate.TBwtaiilWM, Sttf tM w nfai pmiwtkMn. rioi,AttttTioarrH-- it tossSOTSALtXrUJIIICS.
., frw. Htmm Kiwi Urtafk a . SiginmIm ! !, vtthMl (Sari ! kt
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DESIGNS 4
iPATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS 4

OBTAINED i
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Motice la " Inventive Ate " FREtfBook "How to obtain Patents"
Charge moderate. No fee till patent it lecarei.

Letters strictly corUdential. Addren,
G. SIGGERS. PiUM Lswytr, Washington, 0. C.

Notice,
North Carolina. Buncombe County In

the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.
XV. Y. Hemphill and others, plaintiffs,

vs. W. Y. Porter and wife. T. A.
Porter and wife, W. C. Gilliam and
wife. J. P. Gilliam and wife and T.

L. Gilliam and wife, defendants Pub-
lication of summons.

To J. P. Gilliam and wife, W. C.
Gilliam and wife and T. L. Gilliam and
wife, the nun-reside- defendants
above named:

You wll take notice that an action en-

titled as above is now pending in the
Superior court of Buncombe county,
North Carolina, to which you are
proper parties; that said action is in
behalf of the plaintiffs, as some of the
heirs at law of W. Y. Porter, deceas-
ed, against the defendants, the re-

maining heirs at law. and that said
action is one seeking to have all the
real estate belonging to the estate of

the said W. Y. Pcrter. and owned by
the plaintiffs and defendants as ten-
ants In common, sold for partition.

You will also take notice, that as to
you. publication of summons has been
ordered, and that you are hereby di-

rected and required to appear at the
olrlce of the clerk of the Superior court
of Buncombe county, North Carolina,
qn or befure the 8th day of August,
l'.ioo, thin and there to answer or de-
mur to the petition now on nle In said

cause, or the relief demanded will be
giv.iued. This June 231. 1900.

MARCUS ERVVIN,
Clerk of the Superior Court, Buncombe

County, N. O.

STUDENTS
Before deciding, should inform
themselves about the University
of Tennessee. . Literary, Scientific,
Engineering and Law Depart-
ments. Superb location and
equipment. Lowest expenses.
Session opens September 20th.
New building for women. Beau-

tifully illustrated annual free.

Address, REGISTRAR,
Unlvartlty of Tsnnesssa. Knoxvllla

MASSAGE

and PACKS
Prof. Edw. Gruner

59. South Main Strart
Prion 206

Home or Office Treatment. Of-fl- ee

hours: -- 10 a.m.; 1-- 4 p.m.

Close connections at Greenwood t

all points on B. A. L. and C.
railway and at Spartanburf "

Southern railway. ...j
For Information ralatlva to

rates, schedule, ate, address
W. 3. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. AT-Aug-ust

T. U. Eoaraoa, TrafJU lfaM


